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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Ethel Denham of Augusta is
the guest of Miss Edith Ouzts.

Prof. P. P. Burns and Major T. P.
Lyon spent Sunday in Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lucas Walker of
Johnston were visitors in Edgefield
Monday.

Vote for O. D. Seay for State Su¬
perintendent of Education.-Adver
tisement.

Miss Edith Ouzts has her college
friend, Miss Nina Harper of Seneca,
as her guest.

Miss Lillian Smith has returned
?from an extended and very delight¬
ful tour of the West.

Mr. W. B. Crouch and Mr. J. C.
Ramage of Saluda are among the vis¬
itors in Edgefield today.

Mr. Douglas Timmerman will
preach at Horn's Creek church Sun¬
day afternoon at four o'clock.

Miss Lena Tatum of Cope, Or¬
angeburg county, is visiting her bro¬
ther, Prof. W. 0. Tatum, Jr.

Mrs. G. P. Linson and Children of
Augusta are guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Edmunds.

Mr. John W. Holland of Chappell
is here visiting his uncle and aunt,
Judge and Mrs. W. T. Kinnaird.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bomar of
Georgetown are visiting Mr. Bomar's
mother, Mrs. Emmie Broadwater.

Mr. L. J. Blakely and their chil¬
dren, of Laurens county, are here
visiting Rev. and Mrs. P. P. Blalock.

Resolutions upon the death of Mr.
Tompkins were adopted and are pub¬
lished in this issue of The Advertis¬
er.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Key and Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Key spent Friday in
Augusta with Mr. and Mrs. Hal Be¬
man.

Mrs. Sallie D. Bigham is spend¬
ing two weeks in Milledgeville, Ma¬
con and Atlanta visiting her chil¬
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Greneker left
Edgefield on Friday for Cedar
Mountain. Mr. Greneker returned on

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Cain of

Wedgefield, Sumter county, are
.here visiting their daughter, Mrs. E.
S. Rives.

Mr. Horace Cogburn came over

from Columbia and spent Sunday in
Edgefield with his mother, Mrs. Liz¬
zie Cogburn.

Miss Belle Lyon and James Wal¬
ter Lyon of Waycross, Ga., are

guests in the home of their Uncle,
Mr. M. D. Lyon.
?apt and Mis N. G. Evans and

George Evans, Jr., returned Monday
from a very pleasant visit of several
weeks in Chicago.

Miss Clara Burdine of Anderson
and Miss Cornelia McLees of Green¬
wood are guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Reel.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lake of
Kathwood, Aiken county, spent sev¬
eral days last week visiting: Mr. and
Mrs. Da-vid Strother.

Mrs. C. W. Watson will leave the
latter part of the week for Falcon,
N. C., to attend the 23rd. annual ses¬

sion of the Falcon camp meeting.
Mr. J. H. P. Roper of North Au¬

gusta was a welcomed visitor in Ed¬
gefield yesterday, being very warm¬

ly greeted by his old Edgefield
friend.

Mrs. Hugh Nicholson and her chil¬
dren returned to Edgefield on Sat¬
urday after spending a while with
.her mother, Mrs. Annie Rives at Ce¬
dar Mountain.

Mr. E. J. Mims, Miss Sadie Mims,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lyon and Mr.
Hal Hill of Augusta are spending
several days at the Landrum place
above Meeting Street

It is reported that Dr. Byrd and
Mr. Nance, both salesmen for whole¬
sale houses, have purchased the
drug business of the late Mr. J. D.
Holstein*, The store has been closed
for the past week on account of
irtock taking.

'Dr. Oscar LaBcrde of Columb
has joined Mrs. LaBorde and ti
children who have been here vis
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dunova
for the past week.

Miss Margaret Strom spent h
week in Beech Island with her Co
sin, Miss Emma Dobsonwho return
to Edgefield and is with Miss Marg
ret this week for a visit.

Erstwhile, light house keeping cj
be made still lighter by supplyii
your needs at the Huggin's Store ¡

the depot. So many things that a

ready to serve can be had.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holstein i

turned yesterday from Greenvil]
where they have been visiting tl
brother of Mrs. Holstein, Mr. Jam
Cothran, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Holston ha1
just returned from a visit to Gree
wood, Greenville and Henderso)
ville, Mr. Holston is considering mo
ing his family to Greenville.

Mr. M. A Taylor announces th
week that he has one car of coal roi
ing toward Edgefield and others wi
follow. He will do his best to suppi
the Edgefield demand for coal.

Miss Kate Samuel has accepted
position as manager of millinery ár
ladies' ready to wear department c

a large store in Wrightsville, G
She left for Wrightsville last weei

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney McLea
of Erie, Pa., have been visiting tl
latter's mother, Mrs. Ida N. Boa
wright of Ridge Spring, drivin
through over a thousand miles i
their car.

At a meeting of the board of d
rectors of the Bank of Edgefiel
Thursday Mr Thomas H. Rainsfor
was elected vice president to fill th
vacancy made by the death c

Mr. A. S. Tompkins.
As a result of the protracte

meeting conducted at Stevens Cree
church last week ll persons unite
with the church. The Stevens Cree
flock are delighted with their nei

pastor, Rev. Mr. Mangum.
These figures give some idea o

the growth of the Ford business. I
1908 Ford's output was 311 cars pe
week and now in 1922 it is 31,18
cars per week. How is this for an ir
crease in volume of business?

In the Corner Store advertisemen
this week Mr. Turner calls attentio
to some popular stories in the Pictc
rial Review and Popular Scienc
Monthly. Better get a copy of thes
magazines and read these stories.

Miss Evelyn Williams of Aikei
and Miss Thelma Hayes of Latt
were week-end visitors' of Misse
Emma and Margaret Blocker. Thes
four young ladies graduated ?n th
same class from Coker college ii
June.

Judge and Mrs. DeVore and Majo:
and Mrs. W. J. Duncan now occup;
the newest, most delightfully situa
ted and most modernly appointe'
residence in Edgefield, which ha:
just been completed by Mr. W. A
Pardue.

Rev. B. D. Thames of Hemming
way, S. C., stopped in Edgefield sev

eral hours Monday while én route U
Gilgal to conduct revival service;
for the pastor, Rev. P. B. Lanham
who is unable to attend the meeting
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Long of Roc!
Hill, who are visiting Mr. Long's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Long
were among the visitors in Edge-
field Monday. Mr. Long has a posi¬
tion as cotton grader with the state
warehouse system.

The annual convention of th«
American Legion is in session ir
Florence and Rev. G. W. M. Taylor.
Evangelus Seveteras, Frank Adams
and J. 0. Sheppard are representing
the Edgefield post. Mrs. Sheppard is
representing the Woman's Auxiliary.
On account of its inflamed condi¬

tion and acting upon the advice ol
physicians, Rev. P. B. Lanham had
his left eye removed in the hospital
in Augusta Friday and he has suf¬
ficiently improved to return to his
home Monday. We trust that the op¬
eration will afford permanent relief.

The Advertiser has arranged to
receive election returns next Tues¬
day afternoon and night. We should
have complete returns from the 16
precincts within a few hours after
the polls close. We will receive full
returns for both the state and coun¬

ty tickets in order to give full re¬

port to The State in Columbia.

Vote for O. D. Seay for State Su¬
perintendent of Education.-Adver
tisement.

The people are flocking to Red
Hill church this week to hear their
former, Rev. J. T. Littlejohn, preach.
He arrived in Edgefield Saturday
night and was the guest of Mr.-Er¬
nest Quarles who carried him out t°
Red Hill Sunday Morning. A very
large congregation greeted him Sun¬
day morning.

Miss Emma Blocker has accepted
a position as teacher in the Lexing¬
ton high school and Miss Margaret
Blocker will teach in the high school
of Ninety Six. Their schools will o-

pen about the 5th. of September.
Both of these young ladies are. splen¬
didly equipped for teaching, having
recently graduated from Coker col¬
lege.

The Yonce Motor Company an¬

nounces this week that the supply-._of
Ford cars is not equal to the demand.
They have already delivered the car

load which they received a few days
ago and will receive only a portion
of their August allotment. » First
come first served. Better place your
order at once for August or Septem¬
ber delivery.

After spending a week in the
mountains, Mr. and Mrs. John R
Griffis and their three' children re¬
turned to their home in the Cleora
section Thursday. They report hav¬
ing had a delightful time in Gaff¬
ney where they attended the annual-
convention of the rural mail carriers
on August 14 and 13. Mr. Griffis
says the roads and crops in that sec¬

tion are fine.

Something new under the sun for
Edgefield will be the Piggly Wiggly
store to be opened in the old post of¬
fice building, heretofore occupied by
Mr. J. D. Holstein as auto sales room,
by Murphey and Company of Augus¬
ta. Mr. M. D. Lyon, Jr., will manage
the new store. This will be one of a

chain of grocery stores that have
been established in this section by
Murphey and Company.

Mr. J. H. Reel motored to Hender-
sonville, N. C., last week and joined-
Mrs. Reel who had been in the moun¬

tains for several weeks. Mr. Reel
says the people in that section have1
not felt the hard times. They have
made good crops of corn, grain, po¬
tatoes, cabbage and fruit. They also
sell livestock. The people of Edge-
field county need to make a similar
change in their farming program.

Campaign Meeting at Mc- ..-

Kendree.
The campaign meeting at McKen-

dree Saturday has been pronounced,
one of the best meetings yet held.
The attendance was large and the
people exhibited a fine spirit. In ad¬
dition to the candidates for the
house of representatives, Mr. L. Y.
May and Mr. P. L. Cogburn, candi¬
dates for clerk of court spoke. A
splendid dinner was served. The din¬
ner was served by the women of the
church for the benefit of their par¬
sonage fund, about $48 being real¬
ized.

Reception For Bride and
Groom.

This evening from five to seven

o'clock the home of Prof. and Mrs.
G. F. Long will be the scene of a bril¬
liant reception given in honor of
their son, Mr. Marsh Long and his
bride. Saturday afternoon Mr. Long
and Miss Gertrude Ball of Raleigh
were married, their wedding being
attended by three of the groom's
sisters, Misses Sadie, Mattie Lee and
Lena Long. Since his graduation
from the Normal and Industrial Col¬
lege in Raleigh Mr. Long has held a

position as traveling representative
of the Centuary Electric Company
oí St. Louis, but has resignèd this
position in order to locate in Raleigh
to become the head of a wholesale
grocery firm.

Afternoon Reception for Mrs.
Ives.

Misses Sophe and Marie Abney
received on Monday afternoon for
the friends of Mrs. A. J. Ives, and
the occasion was a delightful one,
many friends of yore meeting each
other for the first time in many
years

The guests were greeted at the
door by Miss Marie Abney and con¬

ducted into the lovely dining room
where block cream and pound cake
was served, and the climax of the
occasion was that each friend pres¬
ent had an opportunity to renew the
old friendship with Mrs. Ives and
pledge anew the friendship for the
future.

Mrs. Ives will remain in Edgefield
until today, Wednesday, when Mr.
Ives will join her here and they will
return together to their home in Sa-

1 yannan.

ANOTHER CAR LOAD
Of

FORD
JUST RECEIVED

To show what the shortage of Ford cars is, we ordered 24 cars

for month of August and have only been alloted 9 cars for

August. We could easily ßell all of the 24 cars if we could get
them. A car load of Fords has just been received and they
were sold before they arrived. Get your order in at once for
September or October delivery. One-third cash and balance at
the rate of one dollar per day.

Do not forget that we are still
specializing on Ford repairs

YONCE MOTOR CO
A Rook Party.

Friday afternoon from five to
seven Misses Ouida and Lillian Pat¬
tison gave a rook party in honor of
little Miss Elizabeth Craig of Ander¬
son who is here visiting her grand¬
mother, Mrs. Lizzie Cogburn. The
decorations were pink and white
and this was carried out to the minu¬
test detail, even in the refreshments.
The chief form of diversion for the
sixteen little guests was a spirited
game of rook, four tables being ar¬

ranged on the porch. A beautiful
prize was presented to the guest of
honor. At the conclusion of the game
of rook refreshments consisting of

pink and white block ice cream, pink
and white cake and pink and white
mints were served. As the afternoon
passed all regretted when the time
came to say good-bye, the occasion
being one of unusual pleasure.

Last Campaign Meeting.
The last of the series of six coun¬

ty campaign meetings was held in

the academy grove at Edgefield yes¬

terday. The attendance was as large
as was expected and the speeches in

the main were very creditable. The

five candidates for legislative honors
spoke somewhat at length setting
forth their views upon the public
questions, varying but little from

former speeches made in the cam¬

paign. But all of them have greatly
improved in the effectiveness with
which they present their claims to

the people. Following the legislative
candidates, the candidates for mag¬

istrate for the first district spoke.
Mr. Turner was presented first, he

being followed by Judge Tompkins.
Mr. J. S. Smith was the last number
of the speaking program. Next came

the barbecue dinner which was ser¬

ved by Mr. A. A. Edmunds ard Mr.

W. E. Ouzts. It was well prepared
and was greatly enjoyed by those
who feasted over at the academy.

Vote for O. D. Seay for State Su¬

perintendent of Education.-Adver
tisement.

FOR SALE: Barred Plymouth Rocks

pullets and cockerels at $land $1.50.
D. J. LaGrone.

8-23-2t.

Chautauqua at Johnston.
Commencing Friday night, August

25, a summer Chautauqua will he
held at Johnston for five nights, ex¬

cluding Sunday hight. The exercises
will be held under a big tent and a

splendid miscellaneous program has
been arranged for each night. Friday
night the program will consist of a

grand opening concert and a lecture
on "Immortality of Influence," will
be delivered by Mr. George L. Bar¬
ker, and each night thereafter an at¬
tractive program will be given. In
addition to the lectures and musical
features, several popular comedies
will be given by talented actors and
actresses. The fourth night the play
"It Pays to Advertise" will be given.
All proceeds from the chautauqua
above actual expenses will go to the
Johnston school. The Johnston Chau¬
tauqua deserves to succeed.

Commencing Friday night of this
week and lasting for five nights,
Sunday night excepted, a chatauqua
will be held at Johnston and the net
proceeds will go to the Johnston
school. We trust that it will be a

great success financially and from
every other standpoint.
The people of Johnston are to be

commended for putting on the sum¬

mer Chautauqua, which will begin
Friday night of this week. The in¬
fluence of such entertainment is al¬
ways wholesome and helpful tb a

community. Even if they only break
even financially, it will have paid the
people of Johnston to hold the Cha¬
tauqua.
Be sure to attend one night of the

Chautauqua at Johnston if no more.

You will find the lectures inspiring
and the other features of the pro¬
gram altogether pleasing.

Mrs. Claude Johnson of Johnston
is spending this week in Edgefield
with her sister, Mrs. W. D. Holmes.

The London Failure.
The allied conference at London,

called n afinal effort to settle the
question of German reparation, end¬
ed in a flat failure, as nearly every¬
body expected it would. And if any
more conferences are called, they
will end doubtless in failure just as

complete-unless the conferees are

willing, on both sides, to face facts.
Those facts are plain enough to all

the world outside of France. Surely
they must be plain, too, to French

statesmen, when those statesmen al¬
low themselves, for an occasional
moment, to lapt;e from war bitter-
ness and the exigencies of French,
politics.
Germany ought to pay all that has.

been assessed against her. The moral
obligation is there, and Germany
considered as a business institution,
with great assets and productive
power, might be supposed able to
make enough profit to meet the al¬
lies deserve all that they can collect
from Germany.
But there's the. rub-they can col¬

lect very little by any means tried
yet, or by any other conceivable
means. For the allies want money,
and money is the one thing that Ger«
many does not possess and apparent¬
ly cannot obtain.
Germany is cleaned out of cash.

She is no longer able, to obtain any
cash worth speaking of by selling
paper marks for gold. The allies will
not take paper. She could pay them
in goods, but they do not want
goods. That is all there is to it.-
Greenville News.

TheyWiggled in Mobile Bay
Not so long ago;

Today on salo at Huggins'
Store

Those fancy canned Shrimp-20c.
Nabob Catsup-10c.
Tempter Flour-a sack $1.00.
Light House Flour-a sack $1.20.
Luzianne Coffee-a can 29c.
Certo, for jelly making-29c.
Celluloid Starch-5c.
Ball Bluing-a box Pc.
50c. Lunch Tongue-29c.
30c. Lunch Tongue-20c.
Great big Irish Potatoes-a peck 50c.

HUGGINS' STORE
AT THE DEPOT

N. B.-Mrs. Duke's home-made May¬
onnaise is- absolutely the the
best-35c.

To Preveut Blood Poisoning
apply at once the -wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL, a sur-

eical dre«linc that relier» pain and beal* at
\r sam« time Not a litimeot. 25c. 50c. $1.04


